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LOCAL NEWS.
Dr. M. 13. Campbell, of Meadow

Dale, was in town a short while
da\.

The building committee of Van¬
derpool chunih will please meet on

liv next, at 3 ]>. m., at 1
Shi veil's, .shop. VV H. Wooli,

he ladies of tlie Methodist
rch, Monterey, will hold an ov-

supper on the night of the 25th
nning at the close of the Sun-
-school entertainment. Oysters
din every style. The supper
oe at the Cm minette building.

Committee,
The old lady was right when she
id the child might die if they

waited for the doctor. She saved
little one's life wiriv a few doses
One Minute Cough Cure. She
used it for croup before. Oro*

ff& Whitlaw.
Messrs. Clarence and Andrew

M bo H udenta at the VV.
... Huiverdity, havo come home

for Bhe Christmas holiday::.
Tomorrow is Christmas.
Miss Helen Campbell, who is at¬

tending the public *»ehool at Staun¬
ton, came home the first ct the
week to spend Christmas.
Business of an urgent nature hav¬
ing come up since the November
term, i- is found nesessary to hold
the December term of the county
court, which will convene next j
Tuesday.
The old wav of delivering mes-!

sages by post beys compared with
the modern telephone, illustrates
the old tedious m-CaMaOih'. of ''break¬
ing" colds compared with their al¬
most instantaneous cure !>v One

nu te Cough Cure. Orndorff &
Whitelaw.
WANTED.-SKVCaAL PAiTH-

ful men or women to travel for re¬

sponsible established house in Vir¬
ginia, Salary $780, payable v!">
weekly and expense.*}, Position
penna;, nt. Rererence. Enclose

red stumped envelope for
'he National, Star Build-!

iii:. < ''lirago. ci.\it--7 :-.

' r '."¦. ["'.' H-e-marriage of 1 j
i. ii; .» ^.^ui»^{,,f-fi,.,,/,,wAir;'irMiss Wallace,,of CralgMttlle, which
will take place at the residence 'of
the bride, ou the 30th inst.

Mr. Miner Marshall, of Franklin,
spent Sundav with his sister, Mrs.
Wm. E. Wilson.
"Excuse ree," observed the man

in spectacles, '"but I am a surgeon.
ami that is not where the liver is."
"Never you mind where the liver i{*.
retorted the other. '".If ir was in

toe or Ms left ear DeWitt's
Little Karly Risen would reach it

- and shake ii for him, On that yon
I ni bet your gig lamps. Orndorff
and Whitelaw.

Scaly eruptions on' the head,
chapped hands and lips, cuts, bruis¬
es, sealds, burns are quickly cure .

by DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Il
t present the article most used

for piles and it always cures them.
Mr. Americas Blundell left, on

Monday for Jackson's river, where pc
he will spend the holidays with his
uncle, Mr, Moses (irwin*

Mr. harles MclTinte. of .lack-
son's river, made a short business
trip to town Saturday, last.

Mr. J errv Propst waa in town

irduy, the first t ce he
broke his arm.

Mr. W. A.Campbell, of Frank¬
lin, spent S.imlay withins mother,
Mrs. Isabella Campbell, aud other
relatives in Monterey.
Mr. L. I. ' npbell

re \w

g at Dunmt.i wnn jj
county f; is week on a i-

The members of Monterey Lod
J. 0. 0. F., will meet in their H
promptly at 6 p, m., on Ft;*!a\ h
night. Dee. 25th. By order of W.

.il. W.Hl'r, X'.'bJj. Grand._
Wm. Wilson, Si

Wm. C. Rodgers, Esq., and
.di ill yt) I'*1*. Mj-^Annie. of Meadow

Dale, spent a short wlfiie'Tn "towtr
Tuesday.

Mr. Clark Leach, of McDowell.
we learn, is seriously ill. He paid
% .ends in Upshurcounty, W. Vaf',lf
a visit recently, and took sick ajj:'tl;short time after his Fo&nrn home.

Mr. A. P. Arbogast, of Cral
tom, was in town one day this week,
You have reason to believe that

some one is stealing your wood.
Yon say to yourself, I'll fix him,"
and load a stick with powder; you

place that stick at a convenient
place on the pile and then go off
and laugh in your sleeve. When
you return for a load of wood you
discover that you are unable to
recognize the loaded stick. What
is to be done in such cases?

Preaching on next Sunday at
Dight)wn. at ll a. m.. and at Pis¬
gah at 3 p. m. VV. II. Woolf.

Mrs. J, J, Ogilvie, of Staunton,
arrived here yesterday evening and
will spend a few days with her
father, Mr. T. H, Slaven,

Absolutely pure, perfectly harn:-
less. and invariably reliibje are the
qualities of One Minute Cough
(Jure. It never fails in colds, croup
and lun£ troubles. Children like it
because it is pleasant to take and it
f*e!ps them. Orndorff & "Whitelaw.
This week's weather, will pass

lier? well for winter,
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Mr. Ceo. Ki Rexrode, who resitit
I a lew miles east of Monterey,
ivory sick. Ile is suffering from
severe attack of 'grippe which h
physician, Dr. K. Trimble, feai
will develop into pneumonia.
Miss Patty Slaven, who is a pi

pil at Dunsmore's Business Colley
at Staunton, came in on che hac
last ni-ht to spend a week at hom*
Mr. Charles Hid", a former tow

boy now living near McDowell, i
here visiting his old associate!
Charley is a boy who can bc count
ed on.

Several of the the town boys ex

peet to attend thc McDowell enter
tain ment tonight, if the weat he
will admit.

Sooth;:..t;., a,id not irritating
strengthening, and not weakening
small, but effective.such an* tin
qualities of DeWitt's Little Errlj
i.isers, the famous little pills. Om
dorff and Whitelaw.
A yoting man of our town was

approached recently by a lady in
terested in church matters, and sin
requested him to join the League
He promised his name wilJingly
but on being reminded of bis prom¬
ise he inquired into tlie matter and
found that he was under a wrong
impression. He thought she had
reference k> the football league.
Hon. Charles P. Jones and wife,

who have been visiting relatives al
Harrisonburg for several days, re¬

turned home Wednesday aveni
Messrs. Charil's and Bunker

Jones came home thi* week to
spend their christmas vacation.
To cure all old sores, to heal an

indolent ulcer, or to speedily cure

piles, you need simply to apply De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve according
to directions. Its magic-like action
will surprise vou. Orndbrff &
Whitelaw.
Mr. McCorkle, who is travelling

for V. Az. Davis aV Co., leading to¬
bacconist!:*, of Baltimore. penl
Wt-tuesday night at the Commer¬
cial. Mack a straightforward wav

>f doing business has won for bim
1 good trade in this section.
Mr. Adam Pumnbargeri ;;i jj

Mus eo'iiiiv. j
'oor (Ttuljbol'ftfru
._. _. v jlJXJmtiTg. Hi
were buried Drear his cid hom*
Forks of Water.

Dr. N. A. Whitefow, of High-
town, wa*) professionally
it Monterey yesterday,
Messrs. Andrew and Cupp, of the

ral. are visiting friends in the
Valley thia week.
Mr. Wesle? Beverage, of Bath

sounty, visited friends in Highland
mis Week.

Messrs. M. 13. anl Wm. Gwin, of
Bolar, visited the Monterey mer

diants this week. Mc M. ii. Gwin
lid no* forget to visit the Recor
lei* o-ih'ce.
Messrs. Uriah Hevener and Tom

Newman, of CrabhottOri, were up
.donday.
The Court of Appeals lias ordi-r-

.d that tin* certificate of election
ie awarded to Hon. Jacob Vost, re-
mblican candidate from tlc
I .strict. This practically settles
he in ndd'e,
Hon. John Randolph Tucker i.s

eported to be very ill from pleuri-
y at his home in Li -xiii.
The young American who wants

o have an idea oi' whaf Old
rill bring him on Christmas morn

ag. dee- not I i hr elli':.-- ''i^.
ut 1..

.r his
rri .il.
The ?tores ha ¦¦ pi

dla week with
Mr. Jain'- Gillespie, *f Green
auk, spent tuesday night in Mon¬
key.
Mr. Oliver Armstrong, once a
ilued citizen of thia county, now
resident of Famruicr county, is
?re visiting his numerous rela¬
tes. Ile will extend his stay in
ie county until die'' the holidays.
Mr. George Fisher, of Laurel
ork, was in town Monday, laying
Christmas suppli*
Mrs. W." H. Hiner returned Mon¬
ly from visiting her sister, Mrs.
ihn Mackey, who has been seri-
isl y il 1 fi lr several days- M rs, fl i-
>r informs ns that hW-aigter'scon-
tion is somewhat improvet^sjbut
mt she is not vet out of dangerr**-f]
Mr. Charles T. Byrd and wife, o*"
ickeye postofflce, made a hurried
ip to the stores here, Tuesday.
Mr. Jacob Hevener, a student at
rout Royal Academy, returned to
s home at Crabbottom to spend
e holidays. His brother, Wm.
evener, came to Monterey to meet
m.

Married, at the residence of Mr.
ivlor Carpenter, in Monterev.
ec. 23d, by Kev. W. H. Woolf,
ephen S. Wallace and Mrs. Pu¬
nna TowiiMmd.
Waxteo.to purchase a good
iving horse. Apply to

J as. 0. Hiner. Liveryman,
-Monterey, Va.

Mrs. li. T. Hook, of Cowpasture,
visiting friends near Polar. She!
ill spend Christmas v.iih her1
ece. .Mrs. ll. p. Slaven.
So far as we have heard ali thc
ighland boys who are away at
hool came home to spend Xmas.
e hive to see this; it shows up'1
sll for the boy as well as the

/

ak -mn .^^/v.-.,-.j-.

-sj By {getting an extra hustle oj
is ourselves this week we are enable.
a to get the paper out on Thunda;
is night. Tomorrow we will be fr©
*s to shoot squibs with the kids.

Mr. Boyd Stephenson came bony
i- this week from his se hool a

;e Brownsburg to spend Christina;
k week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Arbogast eel
n ebrated the fifth anniversary oj

s their marriage yesterday. Arnon-.
the invited guests were Mr. am

Mrs. W.H. Woolf and Mr. am
-Mrs. 0. Wilson.
A 1 trge lot of stove pipe, all siz¬

es,; at V. B. Bishops. Only 15c e

joint.
Last night's papers state a mark¬

ed improvement in the condition of
Hon. J. Randolph Tucker.

Bessie Jones, who is a pu¬
pil at thc -Mary Baldwin Seminary.
came out on tin; hack todaJ

1 Christmas at her home at
DoeJ-im. -

Last night was the coldest one
we have had this winter. At ii *-'-
clock this morning tin- mercury
registered 5 degree** above zero, on¬

ly.
Mr. Joseph Jones is summoned

to Pendleton county tomorrow asa
witness in a warrant trial, in be¬
half of V. B-. Bishop against Mr.
i) ive.

Died.Dec. 20, 1890, in a hospi¬
tal at Columba-, Ohio, Mrs. John
A. Jones. The in:mediate Cause of

! rath was pneumonia. Mrs.
Innes left here ia L895, not long
after tbe death of her husband,
John A. Jones, ami lc;- since made
lier home in C dr.mons. Sic leave.-;
*uirvi-/iug I er 'ir- iii. lr* ii \
Harry and Addisou. Plier and

ry are making tiri:* h. m.-o with
their grandfather, Mr. Joseph
loues, of tiiis pim e. The youi.g-

liiid v, na w itli its mo! her, and
is now ji, of a charitable
institution in Columbus. Mr .

Jones was a daughter of H. ft, Ai
it ti. cm. now deceii

Cysirrs. Cysters.
Fresh oysters will be served in

From near Vanderpool or High-
town, from the 1st to the olia of
Novene,er. oiic dehorned, !c!-year-
>ld. red steer, weighing when dis*
appeared, over 1,100. A liberal
.mount will be paid for informa¬
tion leading to its recov; rv.

D. V. Ruckman.
Staunton, Va..

Christinas Entertainment by the
Monterey Methodist S 5.

Christmas Night.
''Santa's Surprise" is the name

>f the bright little cantata which
the children of the Methodist
hmday-school will render Fri
night. It abounds in pleasing in¬

's. Dora, a poor little match
girl, hus quite an effective part,
..'¦'ive ii" ...v girls"

in song what they think ot
Santa's coming. They will also
please Hu audience with a motion

by the "Xing
of tlie Frost" and the Sunday-

»1 will be *¦ | mil ly pleasing.
lenf on the way, San-

.: .: School, his
ison and pack missing- ¦.-Wo

energetic boys timi them m a way
that proves a great surprise to all.

Considerable time and labor have
fae preparation

if this exercise, and;1^.^^^"1;'5!
confidently expect
enjoyed by the o.dc-r portion ut
audience as well as the children.
Ten cents admission will be charg¬
ed adults, children admitted free.
A special invitation is extended

to the children of tli3 Monterey
Presbyterian School, as well as all
juudiw-ati'liool children in the stir-,
'ounding neighborhood.
Il-member the oyster supper

which will take place immediately
iftm* the entertainment.

Committee.

?\m*f*b>&. *W»> <*> ? ?

For more than twenty years

we have been telling how

Scotti Emulsion overcomes the
excessive waste of the system,
puts on flesh, nourishes and
builds up the body, making: it

the remedy fer all wastm-*- di¬
seases of adults and children,
but it isn't possible for us to

tell the story in a more stick¬
ful of newspaper type.
Wc have had prepared foi*

us by a physician a little book,
te'ling in easy words hov/ and

why Scott's Emulsion benefits,
a-.tl a post.\l car**J request will
be en;ugh to hive it sent to

you free. To-day would be a

good time to send for it*
SCOTT & BOW*-..-:, NewY.rk.

V

-^.m7m*ttr»oyrtmi;k.m»m

Steam Walley Dots.
y.\yijERroor., Va., Dec. 22.-.Tl

health of our neighborhood is got
at present, with the exception t

chicken-pox, which k keepixi
tilings quite lively.
Mr. iV \ Bussard. the cor

tractor 0*1 I lerpool churcl
is getting dong splendidly wit
the work on the church, and wil
soon have it under roof.
Mr. L. E. Campbell, of D#hmor

vV. Va., is in our neighborhood oi

business and bo see his friends.
Dr.'(>. J. Campbell is of! to Clo

vcr Lick, W. Va., to repair teeth fo
the eating of Xmas turkeys.
Some of the yoijug gentlemen

and some that are not so you.):
any more, are getting alarmed ii

the ladies letting leap year go by
and not making any proposals
They have1 taken tlie matter ii
hand and are making Clings quit.
lively.

Miss Helen Campbell, who ha-
i at school afc Staunton, ta al

home to spend Christmas
Wishing my reader and the edi

tor of the Recorder a merry Christ¬
in is, I am still your obedient ser¬

vant. Macs.

West Virginia Letter.
ObeeH Ban.v, Dee. '21..We are

ing a edd Bnap, an 1 wood-
ting is in ord

-Mr. Cain Crowley is dangerously
ill from brain fever. Dr. Lit*t*- i*

ling him.
Mrs, Henry Tayloj is very il!.

Dr. Moomaa is the at; hye-
ician.
Mr. Clabe Ashford has movr d' to

his new home at Oak Grove. V»V
him in our neighborhood.

football is all the rage now, and
many bloody noses and Bk inned
shies are complained ^n:

-Mr. VV. U. King will go to Mar-
linton lo spend Christmas.
.MissliilnKr.' of Mar-
linton, is visiting hen*,
Dr. Moomin and Geo. Oliver I a:!

rr big lawsuit 1 isl Wednesra , «iib
H. S li acker and Io ': hcClintic

Min's lies.-;- Patterson visited thi
pl iee last Saturday.

Maj. d. C. Ar'oi'g.i.-t killed a tame
gobbler that weighed 22 pounds

led, .W.

St. Creek No&fr,
Puroished byoor town reporter.

Mr. .John W. Simmons, of fork
of Water, visi Mrs
Thomas Waggoner, hist Sunday,
and attended preaching at Seyberl
.Ihapel, '¦¦¦ .', W. H. Wooli
preached at ll o'clock to a large

ace.
irs, W. VT. Samples anl Josi-

jWilson went to New Salem
church Saturday for the purpose of
organizing an Epworth League.
i'i'ey we'ii I1, il1? i.'t'tf'^euiativi's of Iii"
wide-awake Leagu^*-**-^-^!
Creek, who seeing and knowing by
bxperinee what the 1 eague has
[jone for them are anxious that oth¬
ers know of its good effects.
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?K SHOPS
)T* wood r.i-i'. metal worker .' f)

BARNES' FOOT-POV/J-f?
MACHINERY

VV. F. ft JOHM BARNES CO. / >«PW
07 Ruby Strttt,

.^rr*.***********^-.^^
ASIi^i* TO WAKE MONEY I

| Tl'..' UtliM ire h.ir.!. but lu re ll a foot show.
. .i I *0'Jinn Climax

I u.'b Mr ia*] ¦: mw an* thin laka Uki
jI.ki. V.liPi-r.i.y > ttaah Tliailln-

Iiliow in one Dilunte.
¦'"' 0.!it it«**a| .!<e$h..

.!¦ Ih- l. w ntl-1 .a,-* ir-
L»iie, bio. aud Oi-y wai >tsi.| ,, .,

l*-^*'E».f^"a*****<***E"^

k*tj-f**-f-a6-ihqta*^

Are

'-Mid 9
TO RZAD DOW EWES
OF TUB Qi V?

The New York Journal 7 the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bi<P fl
WAV} 31V*] \\PVkJ% ll

md it daily publishes articles by
the leadincv financiers cf the country
cn both sides cf t: "

5n,

"Silver versus Gold/'
It Li progressive, liberal and always
espouses tie cia:: cf the masses*

Every broad enthded man thou!*!
read it, \v'i;:;-!i:r Republican cr

Democrat.

[Aimu
11lu ads.i2 I vt bil vvVflilUlMt

Daily ----- i Cent ov^rytv-hero.
3u*oacrir>tion f -th,
lncludlngf Gund -40 cent**
rwo aad £- :.:^:rr - - Ci.co

?:¦:.:, Alon to

Sfork Journal,
rircula-lio-i Department, WSW YORK.

Tuft's Pills
Cure Ali
iver Ills.

use of
r Pills, an old i

of increasing
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MJ-JARLES P. join;.-),
¦J

AITOU&EY-AT-LA W

Monterey, Va.
Will practice in all thc court*, ot' Tit-Island,

;. c I" r -', 'j Pendleton and
countlei. W, Va. au28

gULLIB B. SIEG,
Attobnst-at-Law,
"^*,**r """MbvfKi.RV, Yu.

Will prtci
" I.^hlanJ ]

.lilli! a
>'li' i icn, forra-

erl*, occupied by .[

[" H. STEPHENSON
Attorney at Law,

MONTEREY, VA.
Practices in thecuartl ol Highland ar.d

Kath counties Va., and Pciahontas eouiitv J
W Va.

FOHN M. COLA VV,
*""" A R-oR'aJEY-AT"' Law,

Monterey, Yuh. aa:
Will practice ia the courts of Ri*a*h-

Jand, and ia the Circuit Court ol' Pendle¬
ton County, vV. Va.

]} II. HINER,
Attobney-at-law

PaANSMN, W.Va.
Will attend all the Courts of Highland
Office at the house ci Slra Cr

T01IN W. STEPHENSON,
Attorney at Law.

Watm Springs, Va.
. ¦J-f:fK-tir--4.n thfi conrtf* of Batta ami Wnh
land counties Va. and Pocahontas conan
ty Va.

J VV. MYERS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and Commissioner in C'liancery.
Takes depositions, draws wills, deeds

and other writing. Office in jail bnilding,
now occupied by slierilT. fl 4.

^ CHESAPEAKE
and OKI©

TWO VESTIBULED LIMITED DINING CAJI
TRAINS.

QUICKEST {.cute WES? and SOUTHWEST
NORTH and EAST.

In effect November 17. 1

WESTBOUND.
Lv Staunton
Ar CinrinnaLi

Indianapolis" Chicago
" Si. Louis
" Konsa* City
" Louisville
" Mr
" Nashville
Ar New Orleans

p p v
No! .'<-, Daily No. l, Daily

B 1 2 a m 7 05 p m
(i nu j, n; V .',", tx ni

11 u."> p ni 11 40 a ir

7 20 a ni 5 30 p m
7 30 a in 6 1.6 p in

7 <>o a tn
9 LS ji m I ll *>*. m
3 .'io p .am
h -j."> rp ni

7 "i tx m 6 50 a sis

Additional local traim leave Stauntoi
follows: Bxeept Sunda*,, .''..'s ;>. m. Arrives
Chiton Forge 5.50 p. m.

)Ua\I>. i.-.o. t, DailviXo. 2, Pru!;,
Lv wt.nr.it «'H

Ar Washin
'. Daltimore

Philadelphia
" New York

I'icbwOTld
" Old Polo**
Ar Norfolk

un a m 2 07 a tn
.'- 16 p tn 6 50
4 54 jj m 8 05 :i ra
7 .",7 [i in lo 25 a tn

p sn 12 53 p m J3 30 p tn 8 20 a r.i !
6 35 pt.tn ll 35 a m 1
7 00 p ra 12 *'."> m

Additional local trains leave Staunton ru
fol'ows: Kv. p* 2.20 p. ii ar
rive Richtfiond 7 UH p, ;,¦.., 8 45 a m., arrive
at Gordonville 12 30 p, m.

?Except Sunday. \\'h'.Ta- nosh-n is gi vi n

Foi* additional informatica a Idress P H.
WOODWARD, Pa*¦-,*.£ v Ab nt,
Va., or JA"). KBR.Jij., Ticket Agent, Braun
n, Y;!.

H. W, FULLBR, G n. Pats. Agent.
G. W. ST-aVUNS, Gea. Manager. *¦-¦

m*im^MJm*-*jmmor>^Tmorimi^-a-^merx^±

FABMBflS m llllillw
ST-a^XJUSTTOnST, "VA

BANENflHDDSBGORNBR'MAINB & Al GI?:
Capital Stock -

- -330.QI
Surplus and undivided profit?

officers;
W. T. Mo Cue,
John T. Harman,
G. G. Child,

Pre sr.
Vice Preside

Cast ier

ives deposits subject to check, also Time
terest i allowed. Negotiable paper discounted. ..wil

'.-brnnSji

A _ n n n ,
¦ ri TIN. STEEL cn

r'-'i J

.'--'Tl* z1 A n a* n TIN. ST
MOOPiT ft \nfliilini; ¦»«> &
K HuUiiAlg Bl UpUUUlHJ, and Tin
!, -*-«.-,.«»* n rarisd
1 SP1)AT UT > v I Wow *»* Stove Ph

' I-.ruit Can.-*,
f 5 ; Monterey, Virginia-; 5 pttin*in* nProm.|i 1gk ° - -^ "

.** triyen to-til rvorn in our ute'&

N E
mod:-.'.

Art >-'ai CES.

L CYCLE Ml
No.72Clad . :, lil]

¦¦¦¦¦¦ -.*:.,'..-. ¦ -"- r***aM*.

7<S96',Vb ta Directroy.
8tk "S&ttto^ r

To be Published and Ready bj
January, 1897.

Send for Advertising Bates and
8 abscrfptlon Price.

L Printing Co.
Directory Publishers,
^RICHMOND, VTA.
-)i\i
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THE PAPER CF TEE P
FOR THE I EOEiS.

Vi HU THEFECP
Honest in

Fearless in Va ^
Sound In Prim !j

nerving in ii;* Ailed
Hight Theories ad
Hight Praetreed

'il Fifti Centra a

ai a "a- v V A * A>' -T

.1. F. & JOHN BAI..HU CU.. BW .****& Bt. Icekf ri

dj* U* ara h vear. I
.j .ABELL CChttfAl

[J.5 i>r'
i Balta.*]

Pf»t .-,, ¦ IHM ¦a..rararBB '-va

WORLD'S FAIR AWARD,
Wc are the only Steel Bi o! i.gC*C a*vardc<] .Mod.]

raid Diploma tor i,AT«..\T *CA5» J?..M>Fi"VC
nt World's Columbiau Expofeitfon We run a.-*

manufacturers of all ai) lc** uf Metal B
Siding, Okii.inu, etc. .Sc nd

I -atloa this paper.

SYKES ItfOaN & STEEL ROOFING CO.
Galvanized steel ro: ling furnifthed.
I am also pre ared tn do all kinds of carpenj

md will give nmtes on 1^5 Plication.
Wm A Bussard

ttrsGiemj^. taj.*jA.*3nEiDe.-,-v.vj.*saton.-xnn-x~

TBT PTTIK .

SH !EG\
} id-you'll i.¦. )»'*.-1--i'i!. Price* trreit-istibjv tenrptiug, like ui«?'

ONLY $1.00 FOB \ MAX'*? ALL LEATHER SHOE

M'H. HOLLIOAY
Vp-io-Dale Shoe llo^o, - - - Stamitoa Vi


